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THE EARTH QUAKED {
Shock Fait Throughout Large J

Section of Country. J

PERCEPTIBLE IN MANY STATtS 8

*

An* MpU la C1IU# mm* Tmwmm J
Paalt Slrithwi-WM G«Mrtl In Uu o

KMt*m« N«Hwn mmd MlddW StaUa. V

Waal VirgtRla Bi|Mriaa(ad tka Tram«r. [
bitMftr ma Xiam X* DaMfa waa t

WlM«llair amd Vtotmltjr tka 8

s*a«kmi DUtiaaiir rate

WASHINGTON,D. C.Kay A dl>. \
tlnct, but alight earthquake was ex- 0

porirnced thla afternoon throughout ji
-k» «Aii«h Atlantlo and Middle South- *

em nates. It It stated at the weather *

bureau that the direction of the wave j,
waa from south to north, but reporta h

received from various sections are con- a

flirting. J
lii some localities. It Is stated, the v

direction of the disturbance was In an c

easterly to westerly direction, but the

records of the Instrumenta here probablyare correct The shock occurred q
as nearly as has been estimated at 2 0

o'clock. In some localities the time Is j,
given as 1:58 and In others as late as e

2.10 and Its duration was less than a *

minute. As far aa can be learned Savannah,Ga.. was the furthest south at f;
which the tremor was felt, while the c;

northern boundary of the wave was

(Middle Maryland. West It was felt as

far as Knoxville. Tcnu. The disturb- tl

anoe seems to have been most severe c

In the Appalachian mountain region. K

The shock was felt here at one mln-

ute of 2 o'clock. It lasted about fifty ^

rt'conds and caused chandeliers to away

and floors to tremble perceptibly. It

was noticed at the capltol. In the tele- o

phone exchange and several of the high 2

buildings, in the Associated Press of- a

(let. In the Fost building, the vibrations
were felt very distinctly.

m.T IH VHPLIHO
And larroaadlsiTowm Shortly After 9 «

O'dMk YMicrdar.]
Shortly after i o'clock yesterday af- n

tornoon the earthquake wu felt per- <

ceptibly In Wheeling and surrounding v

towns. Persons In buildings became

aware of the commotion In the earth's
interior by the shaking of articles of tl

furniture. The quake was not violent v

here or at any of the points near d

Wheeling, but the shock was distinct. 11

lasting about thirty seconds. In some

places persons became frightened and
ran out Into the streets, fearing the
quake would become more violent. So
damage was Inflicted in thla neighbor- °

hood.
w

The -ahodt was felt on the South n

Side, more particularly in the Fifth
ward. The men at the Hbok and Ladderhouse, and several business men.

felt ft slight movement of the earth v

about 2 o'clock. Down In the Eighth h
ward, the citizens were rather Incredu- n

lous. They had seen the air ship, and <j
therefore did not want to go on record
as always experiencing strange thing*.
Their words were doubted when they
spoke of seeing the air ship, and refleclienswere cast upon them «»s having
changed their favorite "brand." Hence °

yesterday, amidst discussion on the Ji
earthquake they observed the motto, "

"mum's the word."
At Haatlnglon.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. c

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., May 31.At a

two minutes past 2 o'clock this afternoon C
a severe earthquake was felt In this section.Windows rattled, dishea were

shsken from shelves, swinging lamps s

fttvung to and fro and in several instance#glass was broken in the win-
dows.
The chock lasted twenty-flve second*,

the wave beln* nearly from east to f
w*st. a

The fioiamio disturbance wns accom* c
panled by a dull rumbling sound which
ould be distinctly heard by persona v

when there waa no noise to disturb them, n

People on the upper floors became t
alarmed and fled to the streets In a great .

state of excitement. Surrounding towns
also felt the shook. J t!

Itniek lb* Capital. i]
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. t;

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Hay 51- J
The earthquake was an unheralded vis. w

ltor In Charleston. about 2 o'clock thin b
afternoon, and his coming was with v

such force that <he residents of a num- J
»>er of houses prepared to take flight, t
.from their homes. The shock lasted t
but a few seconds, however, and was

felt In threa perceptible vibrations that t
extended generally overtheclty. Among t
those particularly aiaturoeo were c

members of the constitutional commit- n

tee. They were about to leave the f
house of delegates, where they wer* a

fitting. and leave preclpltably without I
adjournment. but the shock quickly C
paused by. It was not serious enough c

h»-re, however, to do any damage, or r

occasion any great fright. r
c

Ilieokt'pWolen. t
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. 1
WESTON, W. Va.. May 31.At 2 «

o'clock this afternoon, this flection wan J
visited by a severe earthquake shock. (
The walla In the new brick block of A. ^

A. Lewis, were split from top to foun- y

datlon. So other serious damage has *

been reported. Pictures worn shaken J3
from the walla, and articles from ,f
stands and mantle pieces to the lloor.
The shock laated fully five seconds
Word by telephone, Indicates that 1c
was general in this section. ]

The hhoek at Fulrmont. C

Fptclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer. «i

FAIRMONT. W. Vs., May II..About t
1 o'clock this afternoon two vory din- J
f!»ct shocks of earthquake was felt ,

here, causing persons in the second and r
tnlrd stories of the building*. to mnke t
for the street. No damage waa done. n

K.ll *1 \
Speclt | Dispatch to tha lnt«lUgcnc«r. {
BTEUBENVILLR, Ohio, May It.- t

The r««l.l»nta nf thin eltv exnerlenced "

their first earthquake iihock In years. J,
this afternoon. The ahock was very v
pfrceptlble nn<1 household fooda w«re
ehaken The ahock waa felt In nil aurroundlr.frtown*. At N« tv Cumberland. *
In .* millinery store, liat* «v<*re ahaken

ff a rack.
____I

«tl||lil lhi(i«K*ii |*arker»l»«rr#
Hpeelal I>hpatrli to the Intclllgencer, y
I*ARKKnHHUna, W. .n.. May 21.. ,i

At 2 o'clock thla afternoon an earth- li
quaka -vaa vlaibly felt In thla city, c
Thcra were three vibration* that shook t

Ulldlngs and caused an exodus t

heir inmatcn to the middle of tfc
treet, for they feared the bulldlni
rould topple down on (Mm. For a tlni
rent excitement prevailed. The onl
amage done wan th»» overthrowing t
"veral chimney* on houses In the real
ent part of the city.

Kho«k Mta|g»r*«l ciarhibpr|*ri«
peclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CLARKSBUUO. W. Va.. May 31.-A
arthquake shock was felt here at
'clock to-day. and a similar report ai
Ires from Wenton. Buckhannon an
ther points throughout central Wei
rlrglnla. Business houses and prlval
esldences alike were given a goo
baking up. Many men were cause
o stagger like one Intoxicated. Tli
hock lasted for several seconds.

A* tfHmalMMAtl.

CINCINNATI. May 3L-8hortly aft<
o'clock an earthquake wait felt hci
nd In the suburbs. The printers ra

ut of the Tlmei-8tar office. Occt
ants of other bulldlns were alartnn
nd at Coney Island. Chester Park, th
ioologlcal Gardens and eisewhei
here was consternation among the ho
lay crowds. At the lagoon, on tit
Kentucky side, there was a pan!
mong several thousand people on th
rounds. The waters In the lagoo
ere so rough that the life saving ere1
rent to the relief of those out In tb
lectric pleasure boats.

Of* *w*jrlm Chtnettr.
ZANESVILLK.O.. May All eartl
uake shock was felt here at about
'clock. The Courier four stories«
Iblted decided vibrations. To such a
xtent was this noticed and experien<
i that employes In !ho fourth an

bird floors deserted, hurrying belo1
reatly frlghteneu. The motion wi
rom east to west and of a awayin
haracter.

___________

At U«li*lll«.
LOUISVILLE. Ky., May 31..A dli
Inct earthquake shock was felt tn th!
Ity to«uay nonijr alter t u uwn »». *i

To damage was done. The shock Iajbi
d about five seeondi*. The vibration
awed from aouth to north.

'
ThoQaolt* at lUIMmoro.

BALTIMORE. Md., May 31..A allirl
arthquake was felt here shortly befoi
o'clock this afternoon. It was notlc<
ble. except In the high buildings, b;
i» theae distinct vibrations were fel
iating about five second*.

1m ihi Twimmw.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., May 31.llffhtearthquake ahock was felt aboi
:30 p. m. to-day throughout East Tor
ranee lrom Bristol to Chattanooga. ><
tamage la reported, but, Che shoe
raa very perceptible.

Shook Aaticvlllr.
ASHEVILLE. N. C.. May 31..At 1:!

hla afternoon an earthquake shoe

ery perceptibly shook Aahevllle. Hue
reda of occupanta of buildings ran Inl
tie atreefa. No damage was done.

Allanto Trembled.
ATLANTA. Oa.. May SI..A ahock c

arthquake waa clearly felt here at

'clock thla afternoon. The tremblin
ran not aavtre and there was no exclt«
"nt -

.

lm Worth Carolina.
WINSTON, N. C.. May 31..Three a<

ere ahocka of earthquake were fe
ere at 2 o'clock to-day. Wild exciu
lent prevailed, but no damage w*
one.

P«rr«pllt>le In Plttabnrgh.
PITTSBURGH. May 51.-A stlgl
arthquake shock wus felt here at 1.1

'clock this afternoon. The tremor wo

ulte perceptible In high buildings an

isted nearly a minute.
Fait In Many IMacc*.

CINCINNATI. Ohio. May 3l.-8p<
lal dispatches to the Times-Star repoi
n earthquake felt distinctly all ovi

>h!o, Kentucky and West Virglrfta.

BZC&gTABT QAOB

ays a Cnrrsney CommUalon May Im A(
pointed Soon.

WASHINGTON*. D. C.« May IL-Sei
alary Gage has returned to the clt
rom Cincinnati, where he was a guei
t the banquet given last Friday by tfi

fommerclal Club, of that city, to U

(siting clubs from Chicago. Bostc
nd St. lx)u!s. Mr. Gage said tc-ds
hat a feeling of impatience seemed
ie general among the people at the di

ly In the passage of a tariff bill. TI
uslness of the country wan In a cor

Jtion approaching stagnation and ah
he public realize that the greatest cai

n necessary in the construction of
ill of such vast Importance, the peop
/ere beginning to complain of the tin
telng consumed. What they moi

ranted was the prompt pnssage of
arlff bill that would produce sufflclei
evenues. and with that question *>ut<
he way the government could take u

he question of reform in the curreno
The business men In attendance ci

he Cincinnati meeting. Mr. Gag
hought were agreed that « current
ominlsslon should be authorized an

ippointed at once with a view t«> the
ormulatlnp a plan which could be pr<
ented to .Congress on Its reassembllti
n December During the recess <

ingress it was thought that hearing
ould and should be given by the con

nlwlnn to financiers ana airier* un

night desire to l>e heard from nil imr
»f the country. It was a gr«»nt que:
Ion, he add»d. nnd should have tj
ulleat dlacusalon. if the commiaffo
hould fall to agree upon a aatlsfactoi
ilan tlie Administration very likel
vould have a proposition to present 1

'ongress. In any event the poop
vith whom the secretary converse
k-ere agreed that some Initiatory uctlc
ihould be taken at once. The buslnoi
if the country impatiently demandc
t, he concluded.

Frealitriit fonfrrrtd Drcma.
WASHINGTON, D. C .May Sl..Prei
dent McItInley conferred the degre<
in about fifty graduates of the aenh
ind post graduate classes of the Ni
JunaJ University Law School ut tl
innual commencement exercises he
n this city this evening. The theati
van crowded and on the stage we:

nany people of note, president ur<i

van th»» flr.it head of the Instltutlo
ind conferred (he dlgTMl On ltd Kra»
into*, a custom that was followed I
resident Have*. Arthur and ClsveUr
n hi* fir*t term, it in the policy
he University to limit the number
cholars closely in order that more li
llvldual attention tnay be Riven 1
tudenU than would be possible othe
vise.

It* CniiA>twil.
Ipeolal Dispatch to the IntHllgeneer.
IVKHTO.V, \Y. V«i., May 31..New

Mant, who feloniously aiwiulted Kvo
tt Ward Haturday afternoon, l

mocking from hln horwe with a *t»»n
knd culttlnK " dangerous ga«li iti h
lend, was raptund by Constable Wei
r late KatunUy night. on a lienrlr
his morning he confessed.

: DECORATION DAY
10
y
* Observed fu ManvPlaeetThrough

out the Country.

CEREMONIES AT WASHINCTOf
n
2
rT At tl»« FWmoma Arltattai NaUotal C*m»
it I#»7-U#wI1Jji| of Ik* WW| PtlalMm
1« anial-la Imunulvi Rum at CI lietil
id '

J mmu . C«labr»tlo*a al Naijr Otha
kC Pohata- Soatb«r» CIUn Honor Iho Unloi

DMd-8mrle«aal the Tomb ofGrout.

* WA8HINOTON, May Sl.-Memorla
e Day was generally observed in Waah
n Ington. The senate adjourned over to

'J the day and the house held only a flf
!e teen minute seslon. All the department
:e and the business houses were closet

and the day was given up to patrlotl
observance and tributes to the hero!

ie dead. The bronze statues of the na

n tlon'a heroes on land and sea In th<
government reservations and park

>e were shrouded In the flags under whlcl
they fought. At 10 o'clock there was at

impressive parade of the G. A. ft am
l" other patriotic organisations, which a
1 11 o'clock broke up, the several post
c. holding memorial exercises In the va

n rlous cemeteries. The most lmposlm
ceremonies, of course, were held at th

"(1 national cemetery at Arlington, on th
w Virginia side ot the Potomac, opposlt
m Washington, which was before the wa

the magniflcent estate of Robert E Le<
the Confederate chieftain. This beau
tlful property had been sold a little ove
a century ago to John Alexander fo

i- six hogsheads of tobacco, and was in
I, herited by Lee from John Parke Curtij

the son of Martha Washington by he
first husband, who served as an aid

1- on Washington's staff. It was pur
ta chased by the government from the Le

heirs in 1883 for $150,000, after havini
been held as a national cemetery ilne
the close of the war.
Here bivouac almost 35,000 of the na

e tlon's dead, 2,000 whose Identity wil
never be known, being buried in a sin
gl« grave. Among the most famous o

, the heroes buried beneath the spreadlni
* oaks and elms are General Sheridar

Me great cavalry inuer, auiuu*. u.

t®r, the hero of Mobile; Brigadier Gen
^ oral Harney and General Rlckctts.

The exercise* at Arlington to-da;
11 were made particularly memorable b;
»- the presence of President Mi-Klnle)
0 They began at 12 o'clock with a nation
k al salute of twenty-one guns from th

light battery. Fourth artillery, U. 8. A
The beautiful ceremony of strewlm
flowers on the graves followed. Led b;

i9 the marine band, the G. A. R. and othe
k organisations which' had formed li

front of the old Lee mansion, marchei
l* to the tomb of the unknown dead
0 where the band played a dirge, whil

the massive monument was being deco
rated; after this the procession separa
ted. With gentle hands and lovin

» hearts the graves of the vast army be
1 neath the trees received their tribute
. of flowers. The humblest of (he eoun

try's defenders wss not neglected. Th
organisations and guests ^fterwar
gathered at the ampltheatre, which wa
impressively decorated, where the ex

>. erclses took place. The programme a

.t the ampltheatre opened with buglei
sounding "Assembly." After the "fun
era1 march" by the Marine band, th

» "Burial of tho Dead" was sung by th
choir. Thomas's. Hopkins, departmen
commander, called the assembly to or

der and the Rev, W. H. Black Invoke
divine blessings. The choir sang agal:

H and then Representative Dolllver, c

m Iowa, delivered the oration of the das
j The oration was followed by musi

and a poem delivered by Dr. Thoma
Calver. Hon. Webster Davis, asslstan
secretary of the Interior, followed wit!
an oration, and the exercises conclud
ed Iwth Beethoven's Funeral March c

ri a Dead Hero, played by the Marin
band.
^

K»w York's Celebration.
NEW YORK, May SI..A rainy fore

noon Interfered greatly with the observ
** ance of Memorial Day In New Tork an<

its vicinity. There were, however, com
mittecs of veterans, of the Union armj

-* ».ahmit
at an me cemcitn<ra .» «... .

lp
York to decorate the graves of those o

their comrade* who have found buria
there. The tomb of General Grant, 1

'*» Riverside Park, was well remembered
y for there, besides the tributes from loca

1o posts of the Grand Army of the Repub
11c. there was received a box on the out

p" side of which was the Inscription
le "Flowers for the tomb of Gener*
i- Grant. Riverside Park, New York Cltj
10 from the conservatory, executive man
e slon. Washington, D. C."
« The box contained a larire number o

le choice flowers.
»e The parade was reviewed at the Wort!
»t monument In Mxullson Squqare b
a Mayor Strong, city officials and promt
>t nent citizens.
3f In Hrooklyn about 15.000 men too!
P port In the Grand Army parade. I

y. was reviewed by Mayor Wurster, Gen
n eral McAleer and the judges of the su

;e preme court.
In«plrlitK Sight at Cluclnaaf I.

lr CINCINNATI. May 31.-Perfe<
weat/ier, cool atmosphere and a cloud

'* Jess sky blessed the greatest memorto

rs day parade that has passed through th

J. I streets of Cincinnati. It was In six dl

lt> visions nnd Included the Grand Arm
I nostfl. the Union Veterans Union, th
Son* of Veteran*. nn<! the boy5 or tn

,e public school*. It took nn hour In past
,n In*. On both aides of Fourth street, th

y girls of the schools were ranged to wit
ly ness the parade. They were all pni

vlded with *mnll flags. The pasaing c

jL. the gray haired and tottering veteran

J, bearing with stern pride their cherlshe
,n battle flags was to these children a le.i

m, son In patriotism not soon to be forgol
,j ten. Following them came the batta!

}ons of boys with boys drum bands an

flags without number. In no oth«
country could there be found a page.it?
so full of significance.
General William Warner, of Kansa

f5 City, and Hon. E. H. Lyboyer, of Ohl<
or spoke to-night at Muslo Hall. The detxi

!. ration of graven wan observed at Sprln
Grove cemetery In the unual manner.

Id Johnafnwn'ft Mrmorlal Day.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. May 31..Th

eighth anrrtversary of the Johnstow
n, Hood was appropriately observed In thl

city to-day. when thousands of peopli
many of them having lost relative* an

"J near friends In the most appalling dlsa*
°* tor of recent time*, visited the beautlft

cemetery of tlrsndvlew, at the top of th
11 * hill this morning and afternoon,
t* The unknown plot that contains th
r- unidentified bodies .if over 800 victims <

the disaster, was literally covered wit
flowers, contributed mostly by person

.. i..m, .Ur nnpfl 111 n,n fliiOfl. on

tvlioie bodies wero never recovered.

AI

NKW YORK. May 31..The went ho
y

wan IntemMy hot at General Grant'

|i tomb thin afternoon, but n.ftoo penon
i- nopmblcd there to take part In the ox

ic crclien of V. 8. Grant Poet No. 327. C
A. It., of Brooklyn. Flowers were dc

i

pelted In the crypt, on the Barcopha- C
run. To the left wan a magnificent I
floral contribution from the Chinese V
mlnlntor, and to the right an Immense
wreath presented by the Confederate
canm of this city. Mrs. Newman, the y
wife of iilshop Newman, descended Into
the crypt, accompanied by Dr. H. A.
Perry, of the Northwestern University,
of Chicago, and deposited a bunch of

I roses. T(
When the marching veterans appeareda national salute of twenty-one guns

was flred by the United States battle- ^
ship Indiana, whloh was anchored in

" the river. Then a largo flag was rals-od on the flagstaff erected by the
Daughters of the American Revolution.
An address was made by Mayor *rong

» and Bishop John P. Newman delivered J
an oration. ,

WEBT POllfTXOHUXEHT
.1 Dedicated to (lis Memory of Ofleira wlio

F«ll Daring fbe War. H[
r WTCST POINT. S. T., May SI..In the
- presence of 5,000 people the secretary of 3^
B war and many high officials of the or- m
1 my, the bsttle monument erected by m

e their comrades In honor of the-' officers th
0 and soldiers of the regular army who ef
. fell In battle in the civil war, was ded- m

r icated to-day. The showers fit the tfc
n night and the early morning cleared cc

1 away as the hour for the ceremony ap- if
n proached and the sun was almost un« tj

4 comfortably warm by the time the ex- T!
,t erclse* began. Everything conspired jn
B to make the dedication of the monument t
- an Impressive and dignified ceremony.
g Among those who occupied seats on the P'
e speakers' stand were Secretary Alger, fe
c General Merritt. General Ruggles, Gen- a]
e eral Franklin. General Butterfleld, Genreral Stanton. Paymaster General VieJe,
,, General Kaxton and General James cc

. Longstreet.
P The exerclso* opened with an Jnvocartlon by Chaplain Shlpman. with which
- he prefaced with the recitation of the P<

it Lord's Prayer, those in tho pavilion fo
r Joining. B\
e Then followe dthe presentation of the .

- monument to the United States army 111

e by Brigadier General John M. Wilson, tli
? chief of engineers of the United States v<

6 army. er
General Wilson gave a history of the

- monument project and alluded to the
II many distinguished soldiers who had tli

contributed to the fund. c

Cieneou soaonwa rp»punu«r« »« « til

the name of the donors presented the ol
monument to the army of the United at

States. The response was made by li<
Secretary of War Alger. r*

After the sinking of the Star Span- pi
gled Banner, Justice Brewer, of the

r United States supreme court, re- ai

sponded. _______

Mrs* McKUltf'i Toaeblng Trlbnt*.
CANTON, O., May 31..A member of utheCanton's Woman's Relief Corps t*

Monday morning received a box of jj
roses, lilies and other flowers from Mrs. ^

Ida McKinley. They were sent from
, Washington for the purpose of being

used to strew the graves of soldiers at
this place, and came without any pre- J*
vfous word or hint from the donor. The *}
gracious act of Mrs. McKinley was appredatedby the recipients and the JJ
flowers were used as designed. A relatlveof Mrs. McKinley received choice ::

flowers from President and Mrs. Mc- "

Klnley, to be placed on the mounds of "

tueir children t6-4ay:~~" ' J
At the Hotdlvn' Home. tl

WASHINGTON. May 31..At the Sol- c'

diers* Home cemetery the services were ^
conducted by Henry Wilson Post No. of
17. Q. A. R Special services were held ®j
at he tomb of General John A. Logan, J,
undert he direction of a sub-committee,
composed of the Logan Guard of Honor a<

and a committe from the Legion of ^

Loyal Women. The exercises at the n

Congressional cemetery were conduct- "

ed by Farragut Post No. 10. G. A. R. *;
Similar services were simultaneously 01

held at St. Elizabeths. Oak Hill, Holy »

Rood and all of the other cemeteries In a

1 k~-' WnaKitiwfnn where the
Union dead found resting places. A JJ1
large majority of the member* of tho JJ]
Union Veteran Union left for Winches- v

" ter. Va., early this rooming to partlcl
pate In the exercises of Memorial Day

i there.
A noticeable feature of the oxerclites

here to-day was the great Inroads the
r.past few years had made In the ranks

v of the veterans. In several Instances
t the banda outnumbered the posts they
j were escorting. cl

n Obwrred atOther Points*
JACKSON, Miss.. May 31..A special d(

l. from Vlcksburg, Miss., says: An lm- h

- roense assembly joined In tho ceremo'nles of Decoration Day at the national

J1 cemetery to-day. Jn accordant* with ,f

J a custom of years, a delegation orCon- CI

federate veterans took offerings of ^
f flowers to the cemetery In the afternoon

and scattered them over the graves. hi
h CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., May 3L. el
>' The graves of 14,000 Union soldiers Ymr- ,
" led In the national cemetery at this

place were decorated to-day with elab- B<
K ^pomonlfflt Contain J. H. Mac- r<
1 Gowan. of Washington, delivered the p,
" annual oration. An Immense throng of

people was present.
SPRINGFIELD, III., May 3L.Deco. si

ration Day was observed liere with
:t great Interest. AH federal, state and st

many business offices were cloned dur*
Ing the day. Flaw at half moat were 23

II generally displayed. The exercised at
e Oak RJdge cemetery and the tomb of B
I- Lincoln were interesting, lengthy and
y attended by thousands. The parade nt
e was unusually long. Hundreds of grand
e army and sons of veterans were In line, fr
i- Military services were held over the e(

e graves of the dead soldiers. bi

ALMIGHTY VOICE KILLED. fr
if ^
, Madirofllte ludUn Mnrdercra Payithe {,,

J Penally. h,
i- ST. PAUL. Minn.. May 31..A Win- B

nlpeg special to the Dispatch says: 8<

,} Communication with Duck Lake was j},
r resumed this morning at 330, when the ly
it Dispatch correspondent, with the

M
mounted police who have besieged the "J

)t four Indian murderer*, including ino ^
desperado, Almighty Voice, sent the V

s following message: j*
"The Prince Albert volunteers got _j

Impatient yesterday afternoon and
prevailed on the officer In charge to tn
allow them to rush up the bluff, where

n tti«* outlaws vverv hiding. They were
Is li-d by William Drain. James McKay. >r
, Q. C., and police officers Wilson and tt
,j McDonald. On the first rush they did ff,

not And the hiding place of the Indians J,
,, and they again went through, killing n.

0 the only remaining IndJon, Almighty
Voice and another Indian was killed by
sheila from the nine pounder. No fur- M

,( tlicr casualties occurred on our side. J.
Th<* dead have been brought In. The ...

father of Almighty Voice Is under or-

,i rest hero us an accomplice. No further »>.
trouble Is anticipated." Hl

Olmi U orb* Clou.

c 1UWIN. Pa., May 31..he IVnn Plate in
(Has* Company thld evening closed i.
down their works for an indefinite perl- ni

M .id. The eause «»f the shut down iva« «w- w

ing to the refusal of the men to accept b;
I. the offer of the company to allow them w
t- to work piece work. it

iOVERNOR SAYS NO
fill Not Call a Special Session ol

the Legislature

0 CONSIDER CONSTITUTION.
» CaulttM PIM » BWWIMK»IMllai*afUM*»vlilomrf Nut Uo Chrme to thm Snt b(.
UUmra Ualau SaOelMt luhr ol

Petitioner* Can b« S*oar*d-Am«namantChan|tn| Otta oflMi|ufa(ioa U
Imutj 1.

>eclal Dispatch to the Intelligence*.
CHARLESTON. W. Va,, May 31..At
SO o'clock this afternoon, on motion ol
r. Hansford, (he constitutional comItteeadjourned to meet at the callol
le chairman. The adjournment Is in
Tect sine die, aa the work of the comItteela finished, but it was made at
le call or the chairman, so- that the
immittee might be brought together,

necessary, before the legislature
»kes up its report for consideration,
tie sentiment of the committee favorga special aesslon, as stated in yes*
rday's Intelligencer, was put In ex*

eased language by a resolution, ofredto-day by Senator Whitaker,
id adopted. The resolution reads:
"Resolved, That It Is the sense of thli
immittee that bis excellency, th«
>vernor, do convene the legislature ol
'est Virginia in special session at a

rlod not Ister than January 1, 1898,
r the purpose of receiving and conderlngthe amendments prepared billscommittee, with a view to eubmltngthose that may be ratified to a

He of the people, at tbe ensuing genulelection.
"Resolved, Further, that a copjr ol
lis resolution be transmitted to his exJlency,Governor G. W. Atkinson."
Your correspondent submitted a copy
the resolution to Governor Atkinson,

id asked him for the Intelligencer, II
t would call a special session. His
ply was brief, conclusive, and em*
latlc. It was In these words:
"Under tw circumstances will I call
i extru session."
Members of the committee express
icmselvea as Intending to circulate a

ill for the signature of members ol
le legislature by which they may call
lemselves together, if three-fifths ol
le members of each bouse sign, should
le governor not call a special session,
i he evidently does not Intend doing.
By resolution the committee authoredChairman Fast to prepare a re>rtof the proceeding* of the oommlt*to be submitted to the governor,
tid the legislature. The report is tc
ubrace a compilation of the amendtentsadopted by the committee, a reipitulatlonof the respects, wherein
le proposed,changes In the constituonwill be of benefit to the people, lr
»e opinion of the committee, togethei
1th. stativlics .bearing on the same
nd a concise review of the origin ol
»e committee, and the necessity forlti
eatlon.
Colonel Fast expects to have the rejrtprepared In about a month. A vot«
thank:, was tendered Chairman Fast,

id the «avel presented to him. by resution,tor his ability, etc., in presid*
ig.

'

A few important amendmetns were

dopted to-day. one offered by Mr
anen was carried under suspension ol
lies, which provided that the inauguitlonof the state officers shall be on

inuary 1, instead of March 4. Another
mendment proposed fixes the maxl*
um for the state school levy at twelve
id one-half cents. Then Senator Whit*
Her offered a resolution, fixing the
axlmum of the state levy for general
urposes at twenty-two and one-hall
nts on the one nunarra aoiiar vaiu;lon,which was adopted.

SIX ARE*KILLED.
Ttlifho Coach Struck by a Railway

Train with Terrible Result*.

NEW YORK. May 31.-A railroad ardentoccurred at Valley Stream. L. L,
lis afternoon which resulted in the
with of alx persons. A tally-ho coacli
Ired by members of the Alpha Delta
uciety of Brooklyn, carrying twenty*
vo members of the society on an out*

ig. was struck at the Merrick Road
oaslng, on tiie Mlneola branch of the

ong Island railroad, by a train ffolns
t a high rate of speed. The train
urled the coach from the track and
x of Its occupanta were almoat in*

antly killed. Three other peraona are

> seriously Injured that they will not

»covor, while not a single one of the
irty escaped without Injury.
Those Instantly killed arc:

George W. Fasbley, Jr., 824 Halsey
reet. Brooklyn.
William Gilchrist, Jr., 2tt Rutledge
reet. Brooklyn.
Window Lewis, DcKalb avenue,
rwiu/n.
Lester E. Roberta, Monroe street,
rookiyn.
Miss Dora Burtsch, Stuyvesant aveue.Brooklyn.
The Injured were: Emma Burjre, skull
actured; Clara Stuart, akull fractur1;Mrs. Anna Andrews, both loirs
roken; Lawrence Barnes, scalp
ound; Walter WeJJbrook, both thighs
actured; John Lewis, bruises; EdardMcCormlck, driver of the coach,
tflly Injured; Miss Pashley, back
oken; Tllle Horn, severe shock: Edna
ulmer, severe shock; Richard Bates,
alp wound; Bessie Gllson. scalp
ound: Miss De Bettp. leg broken and
L»ad Injured; Miss Ray Stlllman, badinjured.
Some of the dead were frightfully
angled. The body of Lester W. Hobiswas ground to pieces. The body ot
Ins Burch was also badly mangled.
/Inslow Lewis had his neck broken,
5th legs were broken, his head was

/idly gashed and he was severely cut
bout the body.
The crash came almost without warnikand the occupants of the coach had
o time to make any effort to escape.
Before the most of them knew of th<
upending danger, the train was upor
>em. the coach was upset nnd the enInepushlng It along the rails, the dead
nd Injured being cut nnd mangled bepathIt.
The train that struck the tflll)y«hc

* -* ' Mlnitnla It ui,
HH irnuiiu wwi

it running fast when the accident
ppened, rtnd accounts differ as t<i

hether the whlitlo was blown. It If
No a matter of dispute whether the
nil.wan being runir. It Is claimed l».v
>me that It was. and that he merry
irty on the coaeh was making so much
.|x<? that the driver could not hear the
11. The double team of the tally-ho
ul crossed the tracks and had the
irot wheel* of the coach upon the rail*
hen the pilot of the engine was seen

y the driver. He pave the horses a cut
ith the whip, but It was too late and a

iomtnV later the crash came.

AN INDIAN OUTBREAK.
Ch«jriBBM on Che Warpoth-Sfauaeiv of®
Dozen Prop!*.Troopa to th* Kc*n« and
hUlin Arming.
DENVER. CoL, May 51.-A special to

the Republican from Helena, Mont,
aay.:
The Cheyenne Indiana have gone on

the war paith and ore said to have killed #

almost a dozen men. Including Ave
Untted States soldiers. The Indians
have no reservation of their own, but

r roam over the southern part of the state
near the Crow Indian reservation.
The white settlers are up in arms and

the wtimen and children are being sent
into the northern towns for «afe:y.
The Cheyennes make the Lame Dog

smuuiv -fVw.lr tiOiirlniiflPtr* Untvi>V»r

; sheep herder was reoentiy shot while
hording sheep and it was proven that In,dians did it. He was killed because he
caught several Indians killing sheep.
Two companies of colored cavalry

from Custer were ordered to the agency I
Wednesday and Saturday a courier arrivedfrom the agency with information -j
that George Walters, the postmaster,
and Lou Alderson, a stockman, bad been j
shot and killed; also that the Indians $
had shot Into the cavalry and killed Ave,
and had sixty armed cowboys surrounded.The cavalry from Fiirt Keogh and
Company E, of the Infantry, left Saturdayfor the scene.
There are certainly grounds for fear.

The Cheyennes are determined and tbey
are being reinforced by renegade Crows.
The Rosebud ranchers received a reconsignmentof rifles and ammunition
at this point to-day. Settlers have
moved all their families from near the
reservation.
Ranchmen and stockmen have organisedat Cheyenne agency and demanded

the Indians who killed Hoover. The
name* of the Indians are known and
they are protected by fifty bucks. Sheriff
Glbbs and Coroner Bateman have re-
turned from Barrlnger's ranen, in me
neighborhood of which the Inquest was [*
held on the body of Hoover. The ver- /V
diet was that he came to hla death by
two shots flred by Cheyenne Indiana.
While the Inquest was proceeding six- J

ty men under Legislator James Brown, 38
arrived on their way to the agency. >

The sheriff pleaded with them to return
and told them that sixty of them against
400 or BOO Indiana armed and such fight- 2
ers as the Cheyennes are, would be helpiless. The sheriff learned that the crime
was e<immitted by three of the band led f
by White Bull, who said a day or two j
previous that bis heart waa bad.that
he "wanted to eat white man's heart."
The agent said he knew one of the mur-derers, and thought with a little time
they could find the others and would arrestthem, turn them over to the civil au- $
thorities with what evidence they had.
He had requested a sufficient force of
soldiers to surround the Indians and
said he would cut off their rations till
the murderers were turned over. The
sheriff and committee went back to the $
main body, which had been augmented
by twenty men from the Rosebud agen- H
cy, and made a report.
Though there waa much disiatlsfac- 3

tlon avo&c turn, affairsJud taken, ti^y *
agreed to disperse for two weeks to al- ^
low the agent time to,make the arrests.
If hot then done, the original plan of attackingthe Indians Is to be carried out. :1
The women have been gathered at sev- 1

eral ranches for protection, under guard
of ten or twelve men. The sheriff left '>
four deputies at the agency with stock ;j
Inspector Smith as chief.
On the road down Friday a courier

overtook the sheriff and his deputies. .j
saying that White Bull's band bad durIngthe night escaped frotn the agency.
that the force of settlers was being reansenVbled;that two companies of cavairyfrom Custer had been sent over and
the Indians bad killed some of them and 4
that this band of Indians was llaible to
do much damage to ranchers, white men i

and cattle. Women and children are i
«»«» T/in«iiA rlv«D tn J

more secure places. °j
H«r Wot b« ferloa*.

WASHINGTON, Mfty 8L-The Indian
trouble in Southern Montana, reported
from Helena, waa made known to the ?
authorities of the war department last
week and In the opinion of the official*, v
Is not likely to be followed by serious
results. :.j

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE
Official Call for tiia Nutioul Conrantloa

[ at Detroit Immmd.
CINCINNATI, May 3L-Presldent D.

D. Woodmansee, and Secretary M. J.
Dowllng have Issued a call for the tenth
annual convention of the National Re- l;v|
publican League at Detroit, July 15. ^
Each atate and territorial league la en
titled to four delegate* from each con- rS
greaslonai district and six delegate! at ^
large.
Tho business of the convention in- ^

eludes* reports from retiring offloers, the .'-"Jw
election of officers, the designation of the '.j
time and placo for the next national con»vention, consideration of amendments :"|
to the constitution and a discussion of 'Jj
plans for club work and organisation. 2
There will be on evening mass meeting

addressed by Republican leaders on na- .3
tional affair*.
This convention will be the tenth annliversary of the formation of the national -"w

Republican League and it wlH be celeibrated by a reception in honor of the ex- <3
presidents of the league, all of whom will J
be in attendance. £3
We cannot over-estimate the Import- 'i

anee of this convention to the Republl-
can party. Our victory of laat year doea ;-"£i
not guarantee permanency of power. a
We must keep our organisation well 1
equipped for the contest of *98, when we $
will again vote for members of Con-
pres«. In many of our state elections J
this year the terms of members of the :i|
United States senate are at stake and as %
«»ur majority in that body can hardly $
l>e aeen by the close observer It behooves
us to fortify ourselves against the .jCW
enemy.
Let us come together in large numbers i

at Detroit for the purpose of reviving ,>$
i and enlarging our political enthusiasm, .V'vj

so that we may return to nur homes bet
ter qualified to defend our Republican
principles and better able to carry out
the purposes of the league.
(Signed)

P. D. W00DMAN8EB, }
President *i

M. J. DOWUNQ.
i Secretary.

Wrathrr For+mit for To*tlar.
For Ohio, Increasing cloudiness with oo- *

CMslonnl showers; variable winds.
For West Virginia, partly cloudy weath«

cr: warmer; variable winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, fair, except j

l>o**lhlf showers near the lakes; tight ^
northerly winds. >j

l,oe»! Tfrnpcralur*.
The tomporaturc yrstertlay r* observed '. J

by C. Schnepf. druRKim. corner Fourteenth if
mill Murkot streets was an follows;
T u. m M 3 p. m 7i '4
i» >i m (3 IT p. m &}-h
i: w........ «1 \ \\cather-Clc*r.'J

i. *a fiffl'Vr^ir ""linV'iiHB


